















































































































































































































































































































arrangements  and quail -
ions are met. 
Additional  in -
'nation 















































































































































































































































































































day  of 
the 
first  class 































Candidates  running 
for  the Stu-
dent 
Court  positions 
must meet 
the  same 
qualifications  as the
 class 
office 
candidates  and 
must  be of 
junior  standing. 
One male and
 
one  female 







cannot  hold 
any  other Stu-












9:10 to 8:48. 
Second





 9:46 to 
10:24.  
Third  Period,
 10:34 to 
11:12. 
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 has been 
slowly 
dwindling
 since the 
war 
began, the 
office  said. 
"We have 
only 
about  half the 
number of 
stu-
dents that we 


































































Little  Foxes" will be 























































































































































 at 1 p.m. 
No Hope
 For 
Compromise  In Petrillo
 
Union
 "Blacklist" Case Against SJS 













against San Jose 
State  college by 
the Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians 






 of the 








 the Washington 




was sent by Leon 
Cluesmann. national secre-
tary



































































































































































































































































W. MacQuarrie in 
answer to his 
(Macuarrie's) letter 
offering  to 
pay 
$200 instead of the $500 
want-
ed by Paul Pendarvis who 
instigat-
ed the action. Cluesmann in' his 
letter 
said: 
"In reply to your communi-
cation of December 10, kindly 
be advised that the Interna-
tional Executive- Board al-
lowed the claim of member 
Paul Pendarvis in the sum of 
$500 and therefore settlement 
of this claim can only be made 
by payment
 of this amount." 
STARTED LAST JUNE
 
The whole thing started last 
June 
when
 the graduating class of 
1942 held their 
Senior Ball. They 
contracted for Paul Pendarvis and 
his orchestra, but, according to 
the 
Seniors, Pendarvis did not live up 
to the contract
 in that he substi-
tuted another 
band, and according 












 officers refused 
to 
pay him the $500 called
 for in 
the 
contract. They were 
willing 
to pay 
what it would have cost 
them if they 





As a result.  
Pendarvis  called on 
31r. Petrillo for help. 
Petrillo's  
office promptly informed the 
school and 
Charlie  Parker, chair-
11111111 of the Prom, that unless 
the 
$500 was paid both Parker and the 
(Continued
 on 





















had  one of their
 busiest 
meetings
 of the year 
when they 
met for the 












 found her 
co-
horts waste 




















OTHER  ISSUES 
Other big topics under discus-
sion were the coming class elec-
tions, Spartan Revelries, and the 
Gripe Dinner. Rules and regula-
tions in regard to the use of the 
date book, 
the student union, and 
governing social 
activities  were 
also brought up. These rules
 will 
be published some time this week. 
In 
regard to the Spartan Revel-
ries a tentative date
 for some time 
late next month 
was  set up. The 
council also announced that any 
students 
and faculty members in-
terested in any 
particular phase of 
the 
Revelries should 
make  formal 
application 
to the council not later 
than tomorrow 






Councilman  Izzy 
Gold  was put 
in charge of 
the  "Gripe" 
Dinner,
 
which will take place 
on Monday 
night, 
January  18. It 
will  be held 
at the Hotel 
Sainte Claire. 
Ad-
mission will be $1.25. 
Class 
meetings 




nomination  of 






be filled and 
turned  in 
to 
the Student 




 This is to 
allow  
election 
judge  Marvin 
Zemanek 
enough time 




 in regard 
to 
class


















as last quarter 
in the inau-
gural 








 of War 
Aims 
in room 24 tomorrow 
at 11 
o'clock,  with  
talk  by Dr. 
Fred-
erick Graham on 
"The Historial 
Background
 for World 
War IL" 
The
 winter quarter 
schedule  will 
differ 
from
 the preceding 
quar-
ter only 
in the addition of 
Dr. 
Jay Elder, 
dean of the 
lower  divi-













will give two lec-
tures in the 
opening  week, and 
Mn,.
 Mildred Winters





 of the Latin-American
 situ-
ation. 
These  added talks will give 
the twee instructors
 all opportunity 
to cover more material than 
was 
permitted them in their lone per-
forniancos
 last quarter. 
There is a possibility that Dr. 
Victor Hunt may be called to fill 
a government position before the 
end of this 
period, and if this oc-
curs, Dr. William Poytress, head 
of the Social Science department, 
will take over his scheduled 
talks.  
Dr. Poytress said today that ad-
ditional speakers would be 
added  
to the schedule if any of import-
ance happen 
to be in this vicinity 
















 by the 
Associated  





at the press of 
T.







ter at the San joss 
Post Mims. 
DAY 

















the  class 
waited
 to hear 
Dr.  Esther 
Shephard  begin 




Wednesday,  the 
students 
were
 surprised to 
hear nary a 
word. Dr. 




sort  of 
composition  on 
the




-Yesterday  I could 
talk.
 Today a cold 





















































exchanged  papers, 
one Miss Nelson 
acted as 








 As the 
correct 
answers
 were given, the 
students were rewarded 
with only 
a nod 
of the head from the 
"dumb" Dr. Shephard. 
It was a student's paradise. Why 
don't things like this happen to 
the rest of the professors? Then 
It wouldn't 
bother  the ones trying 
to catch up on their sleep. 
After  




There is one 
thing  that is both-
ering  me, though, and 
the sus-
pense is killing 
mewhat is 
my 





dishwashing  job is 
open on 




hour,  plus 20 per 
cent 
discount
 on the 
price of 
meals. 
One  job 
now
 open 










































girl  is 
needed
 to do 
short-




















work.  Little 
typing,
 but she 
must
 be good at 
figures. 






 all the 
fellows 



















are  not 
turned
 in by 
next 











of the quarter tonight
 at 
7:00 in room Ill. 
It





























 The following 
letter from Archie
 Case, former 
San Jose State 
college
 student who 
will he remembered for his parts 
in several recent 
plays produced 
hers., was received by Dr. 
Reitzel  
of the Art department.) 
Dear
 Dr. Reitzel: 
Your letter was received and 
read with interest. Was very 
glad to hear all the news that I 
had not heard 
before.  The Art 
department presents a lot of news, 
and the football roundup was es-
pecially
 enjoyed by three of us 
here. 
You  will be interested to know 
that Kenny Cook, ex -football cap-
tain at 
San Jose State, is here. 
and so is Blend Dorer, who was in 
the 
Speech department. I didn't
 
know Kenny until I met him here.
 
and hadn't seen Blend for about 
two 
years. "Small world" 
is the 
trite way of 
saying  itbut hots 
true! They are the other 
two who 
were glad to 
hear about football. 
A social life is 
developing  over 
here, and I 
will  say that there
 are 
many more constructive




months ago. We 
have parties and 
athletic 
contests  that are
 all well 
handled  and bring
 a lot of 
enjoy-
ment to us all. 
Christmas  will be 
here  very soon 
and I want 













Ours  for a 
great victory















Santa  Clara 
street. 
We have 

























Smock  and 
Tam  this 
afternoon  




will he served.Ellen. 





















 will he 
tomor-












 a re 















































Every  one 
let his hair 
down and 
got into
 the spirit of 
thongs. I had 
a little trouble
 when I let 
my hair 
down 
though;  that 
family  of pack 
rats  that had 













 the spirit of 
things,  
I 
certainly  dill that 
too  wsII. My, 
it 
































































































































 a fly all over 
the 
ceiling for









Sure  had a 






















































































































































































































































































-- FINE  




and  RA 
DINNER
 

















































































































































































































































 in th 

































































































































































































































































































































 coach would 
throw up 




 his  team in 
and pray 
that  it wouldn't 
get 
beaten  by more 
than 40 or 50 
points 










 in trying 
to











First  blow was the 
loss of 6 
ft. 4 in. 
Hal  Crisler 
f 




 and Marvin 
Zeman-
ek 
were out of last 
week's  practice 
sessions 




To make up 
for these reverses 
he called a practice
 session for 
yesterday (yes, 
Sunday) which 
















































































6 ft. 3 
In. 






























































































 ilia Maggiore is 
spending  Ilif4 
_awning 
time  brooding over 
the 
wok*




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 S. J. High 
In 
Rough Contest 
In a contest that was 
marked
 
by rough and ragged play on the 
part of 
both teams, San Jose's 
frosh cutters took the measure of 
San Jose high 26 to IS on the 
Bulldogs' court Wednesday night. 
The deciding factor of the game 
was the height advantage held by 
the State yearlings that enabled 
them to capture most of the re-
bounds. The Bulldogs drew first 
blood when Cromwall dropped a 
basket in from the side, but the 
Spartlets hit their stride and took 
over a lead 
they never relin-
quished throughout the 
remainder  
of the contest, except at halftime 
when the Bulldogs 
pulled to a 11 
to 11 tie, only to lose it 
immedi-
ately at the start of the third 
period. 
Scoring was evenly divided with 
Foster, Bulldog guard, 
leading
 the 
parade with five 
markers.
 Sev-
eral other players on both teams 
followed closely 
behind with four 
points apiece. 










Finalists of the 
Novice Boxing 
Tournament, held 
late in the fall 
quarter, will 


















This  annual 
tourney
 is held to 
determine
 the champions 
of
 the 
school  in every 
weight  division -
and the 
winners  of this event will, 
in all probability,
 be the members 
of State's 










by boxing coach "Dee" 
Portal
 in 
1935. Medals will be presented 
to the winners and second -place 
men in each weight 
class.
 There 
will he eight different divisions, 
ranging 
from
 the 120-1b. class up 
to the unlimited weight division. 
out of five 
contests




ton high of San
 Francisco 30 to 
23; 
Sequoia  high 33 





 to the 





Mann J. C. 













































































































































Have  All The Required Books
For All The 
Courses 
 





























































































band.  Mr. 
Reisman,
 who 


























































active  duty 
at the 
Pu-
















































































San  Jose  
'0 iii 
i1,hii\.l.h,t












interested  in 
be-
e nnn ing
 members of the 
Rally  
C  Mee must attend
 the two 
meetings 
scheduled
 for this week, 




 are scheduled for 
12:30 tomorrow and Thursday in 
the Student Union. 
Under the 
Rally 






































 addition to 
this the 





week  helping the cook 
and doing 
general house -work. 
Spartan






fering the student the
 highest
 
value for his money. 
Students interested in taking
 ad-
vantage  of this offer should con-
tact the house manager 
as




quarter, the committee will' 
be limited to 25 members,
 who will 
he 
picked from those attending 
the 
first t wo 









r. Ed Fisher 
will roll a peanut neross the 
Quad with his 
,cos.'
 on  the 4th 
of January 
(today)






























































































Kurz.  editor. 
She asks 























not  be 
aeeepting 









 f   
9:00
 to 1:00," 
Marie
 Ilay:es, 






 or money 
received  front 









der the present system these re-
turns have 
been  hastened two or 
three 
weeks, as 







as a Rook 
Exchange, it 
is
 not, as is popu-
larly
 believed among new students,
 
necessary that students
 bring a 
book in i(xchange for   pur-
chased," Miss Hayes continued. 
Officers working at the booth 
set up in front of Morris Dailey 
this quarter are: Virginia Fergu-























































































Berry  is 




















































































 willing to 




inure than the 
orches-
tra was 
worth,  and 
which took
 
no notice of the 
fiu:t that Pen-
darvis had 




placed us in the
 posi-
t   of 



















































































































































































































































G sOtefdc  















1.,   




 son of Dr. William Poy-
tress, head of 
the San Jose State 
Social Science department, and at 
present president of the junior 
class, has been appointed to the 


















































the academy has not 
set, hut it 
Is expected to 
time in 


















r e c o r d I t
 
 























































































































































































'"o of th 
'h's Year
 
dod 
to 1 
'Mattel 
school 
